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. , Co yerlp Jxtrmcrd in tkrjli.r... iuf nh.tf-l- t
all : knowj i the powerful spell which

bound iho frenchi to Joan of Are, ihe

revised iheir drbopbg spirfts and lead

tn'em 'on to U'ttla and victory. ,, One

thing is certain,- - Mrs. Lincoln in eoin-ma- id

r the army-i- n the field would

itnttwinnV wnrsA fhan her 'huaba'nd

erument ineev cannot be ; uppoaecl , to, car
Biitph for Ua perpetuity ot onf .institeaieos.
Xbey'cxpect lot latun . upon our, aalioaal
troublea. They are gboula who wiil.-eara- ,

little bow cold the corpse jnay be, JI, Nooner
or later, tbjey may UUly get the eth into
it,, .lhey lie ploti plao, gpout;. jrurigua,
bargain, and acbeme, aolely Jor eroial

ixeme nt. t7 Their loyalty i lituiud by
their own liee, and no thought, of the weal
or oa of poaierity enter into . their j calcu-
lation!, If with the recoguiiion of the

lhe tie moral I ration couki be baa
ibed, and with tbeni Uieit whole irood .of
TooiV youra il. w could tend them to real;
In the black 'bowm of their confederate
'(rieodir it the honor, wortji,, religion, iuiel
ligenca and wealth ot the North rould have
Vuta fair cbauce tbeit kgiti-mat- e

, iiiflucDce, we, m-g- consider with

Wards wlik lb Bark Ma Last
Spcch vt tb LacacMlea Uaeti-- .
las..' ;"
On the 7th "of ApriL - 185X,' aiW'

the war broke out, Mr. Douglas bad!
a speech before the Legislaturt of IV
lino'rs, trpon the state of the mntry :

It was a war speech, and favored tho
ekfortemeDt of the laws b the seceded

States by the force of arms, but k'
speaking of the emancipation project '

' ' "" ' ';:':he saidt - -

'"1 think t tsati appeal to frlencl and
1W I use it in a political Sense, and
I trust I use the word foe in a fas
sense I can appeal to them with
confidence that I have never pandered
to the prejudice or passion Of lay seo
tion sgainst th minority section of
the Union, and will say to you now, '

with all frankness and in all sincerity,
that I will never sanetien nor acqui
esce in. any warfare whatever upon ,

the constitutional rights' or domestic
Institutions of the Southern States. '

v
I)

The, followipg little paragraph, luch
appeared, ongmaUy 4u, the Jiewiork
Tfibune is going the .round:. of Abo

Republican press, and is eliciting euite
as much rejoicing iu radical circles, aa
we might expMfcfwa-tlte- m upon hear-

ing of the downfall rof, tho' Southern
Confederacy 'TTie . aragrapli sread $

tllUSJ s,, IfF-.'f- T:- ''I'ioil '.!' i,t!
...4,WaLave almost the highest official

authority.' under tha government for
stating that Aire Mticin hag at last
become thoroughly , tnti-fel- a vtty-- is

hearty in hot approval of the 'ewanci
pation proclamation, and urges imme
diate and comprehensive arming of
slaves who nave been maue tree by it. .

At first we.wwe impcossed with the
pleasing couvictiofl that this sudden
conversion' of --

fthe lady cf tho' White
House consisted irt a change of heart,
in a spiritual waj, but jit is merely a
change of nayid irehjjon tohp policy
of negro emancipatiodv This conver-

sion aftor .cightoeft iuopth of persua-

sion by tho radicals aud reflection by
herself' arguo that,' 'fflff., Xiiicolu
not-th- e frivolous jcroa tare which the
New York 'pres'S

; proclaimed ,er'.bott'
tht 1(6 is quite. slow ,'iiv: coming to a
conidifsio'h',' ami that she' hs," indeed,
wjiat we,; term J. wul at jicr jowb.,

Abe- - himself, hlld out- - against
tho exactions of h'adica'Js' for some

months: ha did not, however,' exhibit
the ''biick hlj' iid; giimelaJb, of his

interesting spouse. If - she is as firm
in hot. conviction's of fh'ihgs,cnerany.

Lis she Las fehovn herself to be iu her
persistent opposition to, emancipation,
the iiiteiligent reaApr. will uaturailyin- -
fer that'Old Abe' hasn't it all his
owii vay,'ut'iltitt his excollency has,
now and then, an exciting, if not a
pleasant timff of it,: . We'are rather par-

tial to strong minded women, generally
but the lady head of the Administra-
tion quite surpasses our standard of
admiration.' ' -

Persisting in prd-staye- conyictions
fjr jieaily two years, while her inter-

esting husband was, $11 the .time, the
other ;way, and while esuch bounds of
pro slaver ' exactions, iM crfhBjirO

years, as iTorney and Butler gave in
to abolitionism, is sufficient to give her
a place among the historical characters
of the Amazonian striae, Mrs. Lin- -

coji jj indeo4 aii, uncommon, woman,
and we rejoice that the Tribune and its
followers have .afc length" discovered
her qualities. vVVho could have thought
that' the rustic matron of Springfield)'
the wifa of our President, and a reti-

ring, modest ' lady, who never- - knew
the luxury, of more than one silk gown
before arriving in Washington, would
set .up , hef opiniQns, againsi .those ofi
the Cabinet, and persist in lier opposi

tionfor oyr tvptity ,months: "Was she
the power behind the throne, that de-;

layed. the order of emancipation? Jf
so, she ..wielded more influence than a
dozen:' kitchen cabinets, and has do-- 1;

monstratpd Ecr. ability to.doeply cons-

ider1, tiof only the affairs of State,- but
to actually give direction to our' Giiii?

crala in the field. nt it n: i :t

When tho viir
J of' tliO Roses broke

out in England, Margaret, the intrepid
O'tfe'eo-'o-

f ;tinhecile King, 'put On

armor, and gallantly leadings her fur'
ccsi'.a'&alnst thosd 'of the" rebel York,
vaiiquiahed thut 'aspiring. and darijig
soldieri u She afterward whipped Ed

- "-- ' i,: r,- .'.4 li ' ,:, w'ff':li.i"Jv.ara,ana vvarwjcay anu: uujptamcu
herself v heroically ,"'un til ' the : bloody
field,.of Tueksbuiy .caused yicytpry, for
a time, to perch upon tho rebel cause.
0"to piros'pf pUve'' he'orine1 lias .Jrnore
cause for directing her energies to the
destruction of theSoutherii;, rebeli,
than; Queea.JjIargaret; had for strug- -

elinr atfjiinsf the of York.' Eirt
epry; was no greater lmoecuo , na

Mr."1' Lincoln Msftn first put in his

tiraQ,praymg,,whi7.e hi we wag doing
tho fighting; theOond-'oonsume- s his

time. jn, story yfmufy, wiyiM tiuwmyy-tenc-
y

ileada our gallant armies to their
death' 'Instead1 of.eWirrM'tos
ua proclamations, and relics more upon
"halls;, against the comet," than he
does ttpon.&e genius and ; prowess of
ouf men. fMcCIeltan has been distriis-sedn,Fremo-

IfattecJr ,and :;;Pope,
Have been found "wanting; Oen. Burn-sid- o

has,t engtl een jelievdi'leav- -

ing our gallant army la state t ties--
pdndetiicy ff ifbt dispa;'ri tiEjtatS
of affairs why ot endeavor to euro our
demoralization, by placing at 'the head

of we 8cpyia.jpoxsoa.of supenois iatal.
loei; oten if ihMrson'W woman?
Oreeley was always strong for woman s
rlgk' ad0Tr4iaWhg discovered sneh

ahe m

The llndicMl PraffrafoiMe tot
- Kndiuff tbe Tar and llesierlaB
Fitcc i ' ,"!'! ci:.:
The leading organ of tho. Abolition-- '

IstSj the J?ew-;Yor- k Tribune, iu aa ar-

ticle in its issue of the 22d. alt., lays
down the position that the , rebellion,

cart be crushed iu ninety days if at alh
It says "We believe tLat-it- : may;, be

crushed out within the next ninety
days, aad that it is far more likely to
be withiit that terrr , than ever after
Ward,'', ," So the radical want 4 war
for ninety days longer) if the end is

not gained within that period, .they
will bo ready to give up tho content.

., But mori money is wanted and how

to, get thafc
j
the Tribune ..proceed , to

inform the Governments
Borrovr, temporarily, on the best

possible terms, three or four, hundred
millions, to be paid in at the rate of
four or five millions per day, With a
clear underfctandinjj that : WE ARE to
nnRRntv- - wo War rs
rirfe m-rsnfe- ri mr& rHfa"i6nVf

r 7

aJd that speedily. ' It is tha never
ending prospect of loans' after loans
that discourages lenders.! ;

- Four hundred million at the rate of
five millions 'would last eighty
days.' Tho leaders of this war fund
aro to have the faith of the Govern

merit pledged that the : war is ta.be
fiuished with that amount, or, which is

the same thing, that it will recognize
tho independence of the Confederate

States, if it fail to brush out the rebel-

lion within tho specified time.

The Tribune's plan to make the fi-

nal blow as vigorous as possible is to
call out the uniformed militia of the
loyal States for three months, and em

ploy them to garrison Washingtn, Bal-

timore, Cincinnati, St,,, Louis, Louis-

ville, etc., and to hold the line of the
Potomac and the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, , while every soldier now in

the service is sent to the front and
etnplojed in the; achvb work of the
campaign. T :

But these gigantic military arrange-
ments are only preparatory to a scheme
which is developed in the following

passage: . :

Having thus massed our forces and
filled OUr depots and .'caissons charge
upon the rebels in every quarter as
sailing ' their ports with' iroh-clads- -,

their; armies with stronger armies,
fighting resolutely but warily with in-

tent to capture their strongholds and
exhaust their, resources,, while expedi-
tions of tiglit-armo- d black Unionists',
carrying only arms and ammunition,
traverse those portions" of rebeldom
most exposed , and thickly peopled
with slaves, carrying ., liberty to all
who, wish it, and arms wherewith to
defend it, moving rapidly" and evading
all fortified points ' and overpowering
forces, ' While breaking up railroads
and ' telegraph., lines . and
IHOUBJuB: UBSEIUM,lf.' ,,, '. .;

Our white1 toldiers are to be used to
keep the rebels employed in defending
their1 fortificationa and strong posi
tions, so that squads ' of "light armed
black Unionists,"' or of negro marau-

ders, may be at full liberty to roam
over tho country, laying it waste, and
inciting tho slaves-- to insurrection,
murder and rapine.; This has been

the radical plan of tho war from the
beginning, arid has- caused the Aboli-

tionists t
' great' wrath and

bitterness because it was not carried
out, Now theirarjmahlT"6f the , A,d- -

mrsisti'&Uon RlucU, they Mffli gotsmv
dor their! thumb, is that the scheme of

getting.up a negro insurrection io the
South ehaE .be ; fully triedt: and if it
fail, then peacej mdst .bejaade on the
bet terras we can gctvi' For, "if three
months more of earnest fighting, says
the Tribtme, --"shall not servei to make
a'sorious impression on the rebels' if
the fcnd of .that tefmf shall, find us no
further .advanced than its beginuuig---ifjomf-e

jmalignant.ifte:,liaii decreed

that the blood and treasure of .thO na-

tion rshaU fever be squandered in fjfuit- -

lefls offorts-ivt- y m BOWjjo oua. des- -

tmfAm JIAtkBf HB rSJKX ATTAINA

BLE jpeACBk -- h Statesman -.f r
,"5'J a Vami'

STE TEJfAtf WlTd Li&CAlA.--Th- e
;

treaty our "Executive Goverrimfejit

has'ltisf formed with thb ftegro Rcpab--

liC'of Liheria,' provides that "Liberf- -

anS (African negroes tSoming into
tho United Statttsj sn'joy all rights
and privilegeafwwQb,. arf or, pay )p
granted to any, other foreigners, sub
jects or jcitisens, ,o .tjM.i BUjst favored
naiioru.';. .This.atonee places African
negroes upon. VyiiJwa.and
Gerwaa Ipigranta,, a,,toj the

to letters of naturaliaUon 6 ( Thus our
aew 'EieCtttiv4Jo(BBn1nt

Alt the Vo'WfhWcovylho 'o-

Dfivncce' to ,riiliV'AiV1ciWto','Kihii
Sltuil-Bonc- s of Jjahomey, wVsupitoael

,s well afi to King Rols5V.vf Mcrik

aod had 80 made thiturs Uitjy h4

waa la&T. Sfo." dllieunco "yH,faj
yBf t wh aaya nw, what God design

ej mon mut in, the eniu aubmit to
Tb at'bt8 had tier day and her
wai-lh- has had full ""swing, 'on the
gate!! j and clicked her lasses,'', and
she might as wjpjj. prepare: to get ' off

and lot some Other bo It eot ' ou and

te,Wef tjswingfirstsa 4ast,MW,
Tb idetti hithf bbWstattHn'gw

rejparkahle ..Tu 'JbVa'T.itruc.Jh
lfifcia her tenderest place, when-yo- u

tumW his war. Into one 6. free ,
tjie

negroeS,K;iid exterminate tho white
rape ' of thof Souths " You" ftt' 6hce '' Qiit

up the last hope of the West in- - ever

Mining " Clfefe
source oi aer great ricnes ajin-prw- s

perity;-- You by this? do the same; &a

dry up the aissiasippi.an.a tonnnuig
us to the skinning despotism and mo-

nopoly of Eastern' laiirQadsj an4 mfk
us Western people paupers and slaves
forefcr? , You ut the , Ist khifa io' 'o ur

'

thvoatswhen - you . did that: terrible
deed-v-o- f 'issuing the ' ' Emancipat ion

Proclamation , i.ou; exposed .your
true' objects, and the drop fell forever
on ybui'j .ot our necks, jforl whlph it
was in par intended,""

" Vfi speak in no angry or, defiant
terms, traitors as you call usj for we
cannot ' but pity ' your) , folly al, wei do

spue, your braggart threats. -- -, ;

i:'As wo havo- said,' this was not
'

our
doings --it was your own.. Wo did all
we could to prevent it you did all you
could.1" tcj. bring it, abput who, then,
are tho traitors? You do not .cer-

tainly' take bur people to be fools ai d
ignoramuses do you? If you do not,
thcri wTiy not treat; the people of the
West like sensible meiij and as equals?
Do you suppose your everlasting "howl

about the negro has any eluirms for

the Western people, as such? iDoyou
take your imported Yankee editors in
the West, who echo your howls to the
letter, as an index to the" people of the
West? ! If so, you have been awfully
humbugged and shamcfuily fooled.

So long as many very honest peoplo

supposed that your negro politics whs

a'increwc3tch fur.office, thousands paid
but little attention to : it Uot enough
a least,, tc'Viingelheir'partygrouiids,
but tile moment you make it a sad,
startling' 1

reality and ;";jfoujif "iiegio
equality" became a practioal part of
your' ambition, from that moment
your; power departed, continues to de
part; and nvill' never return on. that"

Our readers will find, on close in-- "

spection, 'that the" following con'taiflis

the most remarkable, if not the most
alarming" fgrolnff of ; despair; of any;
thing that has appeared in print since
this var broke" out:'" ; It is';4orthy the

closest study and the most serious con-

sideration. We forbear closer com

incnts. ou , tho spirit in some : of the
sentences. " They indicate desperation
of the most malignant V'ciaractor, Wt,
what Mr. G reeley proposes to do about

it, ho docs noiLfiO J?lcafy , define':

' fKrem (he New York Tribune Jan. 8'J j ,(

j The Coiitus'ioti ,.f ece'ii.,;'f ,

AV ie beginning to feel Uie sftoclHOl wo-f-

emmpW Xlnj lialolical spirit ol Hctwll- -'

ion not only euctuutur u iu- the tiU, iiu.
ii hw nurd v'at )Ugili,ivechanibri. and,
utider ihe raliBDol. prouipting of lh Dam'
ociilic par, Iwnt, upon rule or ruin, t w
lauiperiag witk tt popular loyally. ' Una.
yeaf ago uitiij only rouimuied ireasiin: bul
KUCes ta 0(xiued, tbtjir. uiuuths, and fi1 i4
(heir heann wjib aboiuuabW p ililicat dovjcen
We are begiuuiutc tu ma UiaV. about. Ibe
woiHt battle lost to tha Union caue, ibus
far. i that ol the New YoiU Slatu Xluction
.Nobody .bol evex tioratiw.ejrmourjto be
irieuair to , lue Auiuuiiviraiiva pr,- - vo-- eei
any, honest tvwpatby wilb iiienibai8Mut)Dt

yet he is eietjied Governor., fhe,jnob ,jn
Albapy has given ua ,bi vi e r, . fqr uatQ .ot pos-
sible anatdiyv From ibe Vt, woJiear:!oi,
wshemea deaigned by the' detiperale. and .id.
att'ettied --coaiiptracie tending .to Irani -- rup
ture and the iinal overthrow? of the XJepub,
U&Jt Wicked luan evea at, fti ..Korih, ,n
beginning openly aod Uaineessly lo dally
wkh dinuuiop, aod propone, since diloc(ion
baa of intoiaahioo, te.iuuliipiy the ,:lrag
ineoie of our iuqtituiiutu. ,.,AU Oiiaw Mftk
ble.,,V can beitur atford m (L'tf fighMi

than tbUM.t' weakeo. be molality of our
cause.u4v (PaR-ie- euond to aubuiil to
mvanioo, lhJi lhu,vt; uaka diiotexration
lamUiar to our.cooeUtneBCtea.,. We ao. bat,
ler att'ord to lol nlaholiliDg aoldiera bjTuuqa,
in the oapitol v)at io bi,)firjeJitnito. oeao-tatiu- nil

wljoh areJuU uLdanwr; otto,. dally
with cwprgmii,whtch,),wi h theiv , adH
Wl r" ""! HW lHulllltmU

anarchy. .Already, v ,becin M hear,"l
Wwiern. .(akUiiioUill,iw(! PQljlaod
Coo'UracIwi, ot MU iit,ineiuogr,,

Atcadv.
e nv aiawui new uu wmpung eonmoa,;

Uonaj a'imiDg ata' and toayoniupt. bound
ries and the nmooDuI y of internal .MVweiiufe
&ntiy,iiuf coif tag Congrwe at ,Un dHb
shadow .UjjKMOt.aoH yfiMay a, uta , avd,).
ways ha ieea .jo, WhingtOD, ft Miner ia
cwulnewhen he wiu , rtdooWe Mm. aotifH
in that aneavy aeatf a endangered,, 0w--

eminent. MHhem.-M-feratt- an of (he
Onion tut-- bean;1 lHh w of ihe peHpla
a,mttlerafMndifto'bUli'rtllfleUkihand
Which HPndi bsHt ih1r;'iotleaK n

when f Aet tortTitfhYWtWo' da'ngorv' bird'
Td1rtto t1iin'.tifu?aY-ft6iiu- r i1 .i i

Qemlc

iaifcfiy

v
. v . , :

l teu,P to invade those rights, to fcttf
up servile insurrection , among their
people, I would rush te their rescue,
and interpose with whatever strength,
I might possess to defend them front

'
.

" "such a calamity,'' -

Every trae Democrat will hot agr04 '
with Douglas; "1 If he was alive, tOs

day, he Would oppose a, "war- - for tho
Abolition of slavery, such as" the preS '
ent' has dwindled down to be ffo '

Democrat can1 sustain a waf which
looks forward to tho dowtifall of his !

own race and the elevation of an infe-- ;

rior ono over him, nor ought le.-- -- '

Hamilton True Telegraph: J,,'"; ; "" '' '

Ajtothee .Dbaft , Cowo.W4,r
learn that Gov, Tod says the Ohio re--, f
giments will hate to be tilled Up again ,,

in Spring, and that the State Drafting .

Commissioner is talking of another,
draft as early as March, , We do not
believe the regiments now ia the fiehi

,

can be filled by volunteering or draft- - ,

ing, or that half a dozen new regiments
can bo raised in tho entire State. "Ac .

cording to the Governor's Messages
Ohio has raised over 180,000 troops. ,

From what we know of the regimOuta r

now in the service their ranks Will Hot ,

average ovor 500 men to each fCgimenfi
--the other half being killed, wounded,

died front disease and discharged.
This presents a frightful record. This ,
is placing the regiments at tho maxi

mum; but suppose the minimum is to. ?

be the standard for the regiments jn
the next levy or draft, it will require r

at least 50,000 men to fill up the ranks. ,

This number, nor nothing approxima-- r

tiugit, Will eVer leave Ohio to engage ,

in the present war. This is a settled- -

fact with the people. They are no lon,T
ger for war, but an honorablo, peace,
and the latter thpy will have. If old.
Abe wants tho war continued, ho must
henceforth look to the "Americans o, .,

African descent" for troops. Ex. u

Vallandiguam VS.' BlSdUAM.

The Ohio State Journal, the Abolition
organ in Ohio, in speaking of Mr. Val 1

landigham's late ablo speech) says: ' '

"The people of tho North West spam "
him and spit upon his detestable dog- -,

mas. He met with most scorching re
buke for his treasonable and presump .

tuous harangue at the hands, of Mr '
' ; JBingham'"'

' Ah,: indeed! "The people of th '

North west spurn" Mr. Yallandigham-,- "

do they? and endorse 3Ir.' Bihghamv :T

eh! Last fall Mr. V. got 800 majority
s

MORE in his old District tHati hd re
ceitod two years before. A vast ma
jority'bf the

"

people of Ohi6 Indiana
and Illinois have sounlly and pathet- -

ically endorsedMr. yallandigham by' A

thetf ; ,votes.i last, fall 1 1 While ,thta r

soj Bingham's district, Which gave 1600
majority tor xoa m iool, detested
him list fall by 2300 majority and '

vasi'ni'ajoi'ity of the '

KortlTiWst; lier
repudiated all sttch men'as'Binghateii
Truth; aiid facts n6t suiting the' 'Aboil' t

tion1 editors ttty Resort to dowurighV' 1

fai3enOods,terUont Sun:"' - t""f
cr-i-. in t, 1

LCBttfAix CuJUs for Soaa Em- - ...

,vNrth and nlh H, ,e

. "Let the South go it fa the traitort
imcanng th l)emoiratki o( Niith
which we rftor Vo Thua said Sen-

ator Hale In tt'Oenttto of tho'UfliteJ
States, before the inauguration'.of.Ur.

tincplri.' ' If '
w& recollect rightly' the"

abve'were his verjiWordii.. ,Ii Ja

part of public history that tbi-w-

the original jntentions of the iicpuUi-cans- :

to let the South go and; thca
o'rect k Northern' Confederacy,' and

drive out the Democrats,' or enough oi
them to keep,' what remulncd ever in

the minority
VTn.111 tW found that - tho North:

could not.be kept Republican hy; such

an undertaking, they precipitated the
warj' jn preference', to a" couiproinise

and the loss of power, though the nav
tion would have beeti saved thereby.

It was easy enough to get up a war,

but it 5Ty:as not so easy t6 direct it so

as to produco tho original iutent of

dividing theUniott' and Saving 'the.

Uepublican party-- : u.-- ; r .

"They 'werej' wiilingtocxttrminate
tho South, set the slaves free and turn
that', whole''' region ntiy aH'African
desert, but what after that was still

an enigma."-I$fl- t? while they could get

men to fill a great army and money
to fill itheir coffers, they, would keep
up a show of exclusive loyaltyhud
loy0'forr..l"onV''BU'- 8tW ., public

sentiment was restive and the war uns

satisfuetory --the rs' and

the official thieves unpopular, and the

sacrifice of,', life horrifying, and the

people clamored for a change., s. o . ..

"That change came in the only way

4t could come, by the success, of the
"Deni6cratic ticket in the States. In
tlVis tlie Republicans see nothing but a

country a the end, and the

complete success of,, the .
pemoerutio

party and institutions."! This h the

trpuble in' the t'sios. It; will; be

"pro-slavery- ," as HE culls it, just as

it always was, iiiid no moro' so than it

always should have., been, until tho

States Where slavery exists choose to
abolish;' it,; and thcii they must., iiqt.

send their free negroes here. That is

settled.. r.

But' the other trouble still greater
more dangerousr-mor- 9r fqran uii(

more fatal to tho hopes- - of
aspirants after1 perpetual power

and free negro equality. It is this:

Mr.' Greeley has learned, not too late,

perhaps, tut too;'well, that if Ir. Lin-

coln,' after his serpentine course, disxi

reputable even to M policy, should

undertake to negotiate a division OJtf

TilE Uxiox,' that the West' would at
ouce declare herself independent of

tho Easft and make her own terms and

establish her own commercial .policy,

and form her Own associations.' This

would. draw Pennsylvania, New York

and New ' Jersey . at once into the

league, and New, England with her

high tariffs and universal Yankee no-

tions" would be left td choose" what she
woulcl then do "to had.,"'

The process is not only simple but
certain as fate

f
.If this war is not. put

a stop ta- 'and ' a convention of;, the

States called to settle these difficulties,

no power on earth can prevent this

cnd.f It should r have been done at
firsti-n-ot a gun need havo heen fired.
not a man need have been sacrificed-- -

and;; how aftetj!a" two years ;;war,1; we

havo got to come to this very: point
yetVor let1 tho bthctpliiri follow of

disentanglement by tho .disintegration
prOCeSSi """fllffvt it l:u

) , nn im) "..-.- ti v "' ;n !.r.
Nobody is responsible for this but,

the 'llcpuUljcans thcmsolvei. They
alone prevented a . compromisor-ihc- y

Outd haVd as Mr? Chandler said'a
little blood letting." They yc'Jad.
stheirown way in every things? Ihey j

jroung men of the, North and sWes-tk- ey

have squandered the whole oredit

and.si)ce"of th oth anWekl
They havo made millions upon millions

by'rolJbing the people in .ey;1mg--

inablo way, and i now they i ,eet, up

howl of 'despafr' because1 they'Bee an

end of their jbjly ond.wickodnssB, find

they Ay not know whattodo about itij
' Wniave novor rfiulo3-t"- t "tell

fofo'joa 9mpence(J ijjal
what to! do. about iiwa have told you
and warBodjejvej
and what no.ta door tha. nd, woujd
bo certainu :i W0kliay repeated it for

would not stand this depletion - of men

to it tho people of the West would KO&

commanding its movements, dj
Washington,.,' Nor .could

sho,- by ny possibility, make any more

disastrous move's against tho enemy

than Pope's advance wr nor cotild

shejila'a'rcffeaf,1 exceed the'rapidity
of that officer's tunei jfow'that Mrs.

Lincoln's mind has undergone an en

tire chango upon the propriety of arm- -

in jr the' slaves, let Ilalleck and other
spoonies bo dismissed and she given

the entire control of tho movements of

tlio. Army of the Potomac ..... It may
have tho effect of reviving our regi

ments and iiriparting spirit to this hum

blest in "the camp,' while the new sable
reirltnenti will be' enlisted tusi'iu time

to prove to the worlt that tho radicals

were .right from tho commencemeut ill

insisting upon the necessity of "arming
the loyal blacks:" Pitta. Post: '

The OleJ Fl-ru- l funny Urviveil
The Itlcli, richer unI the

Poor, poort-r- .
t ..r ..r "r, ,

' It is a fact worthy of being keptn
remonalrance, tlfat. thepld federal
policy now fully prevails in financial
policy of State, ajid.."Natiaual Govern-

ments..' The principle of the old fed
eral policy' was- - Tako caro of the
rich,' and the rich will take care of the
poor. This is also the policy of all
tho crowned heads of Europe.-- . The
Republican purty came into power as
the , especial friends . of ; Labor; but
have done more in two years to cruth
the laboring classes, than the old Fed
eralists had since the formation of
our Government., . .And this has all
been done under.the plea of military
necessity!,. .... !';-,- .

Two yeai's ago, the Bankers of Ohio,
as in other States, foresaw, or were
initiated into, the future policy of Lin-

coln's Administration. They saw the
results pf a Federal policy approach
ing, and shaped their course according
ly. - Before the .adjournment , of the

Legislature In lSGl they procured the

passage of laws allowing them to sus-

pend specie payments, At that time

they had in their vaults $4,000,000 in

specie, and the people held their notes
for more than that, amount, ,, JNow,

this specie is worth to them , $6,000,-00- 0,

and their notes are worth to the
holders but little more than, 50 cents
on si dollar! Thus? the rich are made

richer, and the poor poorerj , by , this
Republican legislation.

r
This depreci

ation in Qhio paper, is caused by the

enormous issue, of 'legal-tende- r, notes
by the Lincoln Administration ittt

the acts both of the Administration
and the Legislature' wero, contrary to

every sound rule of Political Economy,
and destructive to tho Best interests of
the people.

The effects of the enormous issue of
legal-tend- er notes by Lincoln, and the

legalized suspension pf payments by
the State Banks, is especialfy oppress
sive upon the laboring poor. .. Each
merch'antdbbef 'and rJitailfer'haTges j
a percentage on ine price ot me ari-cl- es

widen pass through- - tjieirt hanefs,

and these, continued' and
..r

jprogrcssiye
accumulation ."ofprices jprcsses', with
peculiar hardship and severity,-upo-

thrf laboring : man,' Whose wages,' in
times like these,' are'1 the last' iuf all
things to rise'.''' Ifhe works for; i paper
(lUar a d'ayi he ,gcts,f in! .'reality f, otrt

52 cents .The soldiers in our Mmjt
who . w ere ! solemnly pledged i.$13 .a

month, '"and Who under'5 Democratic
"rulo would have been paid in gold, are

.now. pai.d tn ''green-bac- k jno.in. re
aljty get ,but $f ; a moiUh-- A.ensjons

for the maimed and wounded aw xedu
cod 'ill the samo pfoportidri, Thw'ibr

mers'are 1 equally Bufferrsi-for- 2 the

risp iprodutc;, wjjfle' in eir
bears ao proportion to :tnQ iucjrcaso in
others eommoiiities of mtrade.;;! ilhc
irhole order of things is changed--th- e
number of the poof is ' Incroased-i-t- te

well-to-d- o class is absorbed am otig the
poor while the rich become millitrt

aires.'" Such is the 'effect of tho'poliey

of the'LjnoOln ' AdrninistratioaJ ' 'Let
the people ponder and . reflect upon it
ifor if they wilt it, two more years
will put an end to this destructive fod
oral policy -- .3:1441

: LStnrpESMOjr or tns Wutt f6 VL

beak Coapos Deoidbo Uscosirru.
TiONAiTrThe SupromeiOurt ofc Wist
ooosua has, declarec Prpclama,tio
of the Pciiideht Wuspefldjn the Writ'
of h4beas CorpflsTo" . b'o'in' viOliitioii'bf
the Oofa'stitutidtillio!' therefore" or no
effect as to' the' eitijeutffof that State-- . '

The Court Vaa .unaDimcnik;.althouiih
eomp'osed of a majority OfKerbhcaja

greater ooolnena the success ol the ooutLern
treaaun. But tbeeeinen, aftr the acooui,
pluhed disuiftuberoient. would t)ll be with
ue though pot oi' uu wou,ld be then, as they
are now, and aa they bate always, been, the
ready agenu ol fcilavery, and vbe paid pun pi
of lb .alavfiholdtng iotorest, Klabluh
8t(e upon the basit of lan .owning upon
lb comment, and. the minds of Wood,
Drookii, Seymour, and all (hat, yrnii will
grariiaie toward it with alt he lore of a
bad nature. Given lheie men in power, and
the Northern Uepublie would be ibe boucht
it not trio born llirall ol too iiati dynasiy.
reaay in, iaoinet and Uongre8 to do jte dir
ty and deuiouiao wo;k--iead- y toftcaich the
runaway--ready,- to wink ,the revival of
Uie Alrican iiiave J,ide, ready o join an aU
liaiic against' tbmoral sense of wunki.id .

ready t promo; tbe Secesaion of the . West
Irooi the, Jast ready for war noon How
Kiigland, ready to. make a poor r shadow . of
in Uovermuent ui Whitigton at uiucq the
toot ui.ttie nouibern Oonleueiacy as evec tn
Cabioet ol Cbarlen. If was the tool of the
Kiench nionaich. Polilioal sufXerers, in the
sacred name of Democracy, would self.iheiu
selves first, and next their oeighbois. Tnere
could be tor ueno poruianence. no. iro.sDer
ity,.no pjivate happiuess and no publio gteaU,

It may be said that we exapgerale this
d,iiger, We do not think so. . r the uo- -

hucal power of the Confederacy wou,ld be in
(ne bauds ol a lew men. who have been ed-

ucated to detest the Union, and who would
be ill satisfied with that partial success which
left even a. respectable fragment ol the old
tupublic yet entire,, Uiice ta.ir.ly separated,
Ihcy would beifio to eel wants, the existence
of which they do not admit, and tbeywoutd
ne oniy too ready lo avail themselves ol
those commercial abilities winch they , have
here ufuie affected to despit-e- T he great
serpent of Slavery would reverse it trail,
and look with longing eyes lowaid a North
left at its mercy by the dissentions and tbe
disaffection of.ili uwn children. ; Our social
Irtedoin would be perpetual sjrgtavaiion of
the bad temper and jealousy which aie ihe
inscperable adjuncts of claveholdingi. It we
were prosperous, our pipeperiiy would be a
continual rebuke ol that sin which has been
called, "the tiinief all, villainies;", and if, we
we,re hopelessly weakened by the dismember
men.our cities and our laxms would bathe
Cheap prey of every mad partisan. who choose
to promote a.taidv, Nor.should W witte
out a haired of tilavety, jiitentified, by the
woes of which it bad been the fruitful moth:
er, and any effort to chick or to silence the
expression of that sentiuieot would but com-
plicate the public, dilemma. We should sui!
have,' Pro, hlavery, Governor, , Pro Slavery,
beuators, Pio Slavery Presidents, and ry

Uepreaentativesj.and the, very ex is
tehee of a dttcrmined and uncompromising
oppoMtiun would drive tlicmv ta;o Uisgiace
ul diplomacies and intiigues, not to . be
thought of wilheut horroi!

;I
l we speak

shaiply, we beg the reader to. believe that
we speak sincerely. We have not, nor will
we pretend to bave, any confidence in the
public ,virtue' ,of. that, hungry , place hunter,
who prates of the wrongs of the, South, and
of tbe sins of (he North who ban fine words
for, the Richmond regime, and foul words for
his own constitutional rulers who wpulil
reatpre the Union by muznling-discussio-

and by declaration of the saociiiy of Invoi
unlary Servitude, wiib all the sulcmnities (i.
an act of public faiih who feels it to be a
duly to apolog'l- - lor hi own loyalty end for
iu treason oi the public cnan y who is hat;
this and haf that, ..and ,not, wholly, body,
soul, and spirit the honest aod unquestioning
devotee of the Constitution and' (he Laws- -,
who wastes that indignation upon the foes of
Slavery which he should ., naturally bestow
upon its friondr.--w- ho is .utterly without pity
lor Ihe poor and deien.'eless an he is iirnorant
of that simple law of labor which make.- - the

Srj'speniy oi iiie employer uepeoaent upon
who is in. short a.creaiuro ol

shame and of suhtorlues, and .'participates
in publio auairs wntiout one ennobling sen-

timent or one benevolent aspiiation Why
should this poor, hybrid, half monarchist and,
half democrat, pietud to any j e.verepca ,tor
human rights, or bo at all coy ahou( .selli-i-

others; kioce he is ready , to ,sell himucli?-Le-

.us sue to it that (be, triumph of (he
not ppen jor iiu.,a niaikV

AiNTixalliisTOREi). The colored

free Americans of African descent in
and aboulj pbrlin, (th,e .modera Sodom,
have-- their effects upon white men who

dwell ' tlierbV' $hjy$ib$$ptoty
accustomed to s that they
cantionivii 'Without' them'! AiXJb'erlih- -

S- !-" K's
who had been away from that place.

"redchtly '3ourtfeyed ' south- -

war.d,,and wteni ho arrived at 3XilJ(crs

burg "the air.was sJ free from a ny 'liattw

8eous smell, .and so excessively pure
thaVthfeaiObOrlimte'fititited away.ii- -

recently brought from Virgin ia' to the
sufferert nosO, wfiei1iie(;evjfed"A. -
clftiming-- i That's gbod; itAmelia like
old OWfia." rrarnfer,1 ,,,n s? :'"

j tf&tH ciiihati,'; p6n0Klit1
expects f Bom thing Btunning' tfrom

'fighting Joe' UOoaei.iwjta3)Scnead
'hWiili1 compact 'rfinSithoU'lt.
TJm Cktamejrcia forgets, that Curawde
bad a 4hifth and compact forilbc'adi1

11

toft l loWa)(pao,-eaouJ- j w .a
bargain" Ifl ;0uf bpinloAV'tn' Wmtoft)

lately teamed of Mr Liaooln'f policy)

jMgkaedmpRforeheacLbmtia
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your leftlymd twenty-doil- af Si
legal tender note, and in your right a
twenty4ollar gold pieJ tJtcs yonr
eyes momsnt on the groen-bac- k, and" ,

then transfer' them to the yellof diso, ,

of gdldt; keeping them thor long
to say "there's no disoouat on

you," and the Cure is effected. Tbe '

sudden contraetioii sad dilation of the
"pupil" invblved in this bpOi-atio-n ex"i
plains its curative conuerjuericefi..; Tlii
is no foplicaldeJttsioll.,.,, Try U-4- hat ,

isif you pan get the modjcW. ,

'

cArrtOWtlAtlOSr Bltli. Few pee.'
"

plo comprehend thi immessiry oft a .
sumsofwoheybeiiigoxpondedby that .

Adminis traUoa,,n Jiuing this session;
of.Conpref, th Rtpiblicans twve p--. .,,
proprJV4.-.994l0- &u .wtjivi,
millions .olUfSj to carry oat,.e,,'
war. VupjOrtj nlggora, . bo. t says
tlmewYoryittics, aa ultri Ainmi.,
istration j s jH-'r- . . I

IxVM'multrmtW llfMafrl'ttWtnat tla individoaL with.,hia ansinf 7ne,X
luuvw ' v v vw-- v aa a J uiivta a ii wu.j Tr K XT-- .ti-- 7 r 1 x ttw --T'"1"F'''
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